
 

under Maj. Putnam. Not a gun was fired;

and but 8 men escaped.

GENERAL ORDERS.

Harrishwrghy July 22, 1814.

To Jous M Hysemax, Adj. Gen.

IN conformity with a requisition by the

~ President of the United States, dated July

4thgy! 814, and to me directed, you are com-

manded to have in readiness to march ata

moment's warning, the militia within the

divisions as numbered within the act entitled

“ An act for the regulation of the militia of

the commonwealth of Pennsylvania,” pas-

sed the 9th April, 1807, to wit, 1, 2, 8,4 5,

6, 8, and 9, heretofore drafted for the ser-

vice of the U. States; and immediately to

proceed to have drafted agreeably to law, a

number more as added to existing drafts

cxcept such as _may have served a tourof

duty) shall amountto 14,000 men ; and to

have them, as soon 2s possible, mustered

armed and equipped within the Brigade, re-

gimental or battalion bounds, as shall be

mostconvenient and best adapted for the

service, and placed under their proper offi-

cers ; but not tobe considered as in actual

service, until directed by subsequent orders

to take the field.

Animated, as I believe they will be, bythe

example of our volunteers and drafted mi-

litia who have sought and beaten the ene-

my withoutourterritory, those sons of Penn-

sylvonia, who have hitherto reposed in the

lap of security, but whose distinguished

characteristic is known to be’ love country?

it is confidently anticipated will, at this im-

portant crisis, when a feroceous and power=

| ful enemy dictates as their terms of peace,

« unconditional submission,” be prompted

by a voluntary tender of service, to super-

cede the necessity of any draft.

Itis with pride and with pleasure the

commanderin Chief refers to those corps,

who in General Orders ofthe 25thof Aug-

ust and 5th of September,1812, by.nameare

handed down to posterity on thesplendid

roll of Fame, as the first fruitsof Patriot-

acm. a

PheGovernor embréces this.

signify his acceptance ofthe tenderof ser-

| vices of the followingcorps, made subse:
quent to General Orders of the 5th of Sep:

» bythe followingcommand-

occasion to,

tember, 1812

ing officers:

Thomas Walker, Captainof:the“Harrris.

burg Volunteers,” 1st brig. 6th division.

Clement; Biddle, do. ¢ State Fencibles,”

1st brig. 1st division.

Andrew Mitchel, do. Rifle Company, lst

brig. 7th division. hs

Henry Reed,do. « Benevolent. Bigs” 2d

brigade, 1st division. =

James Noble, do. Light Dragoons, do. Ist

7th division.

Nicholas Beckwith, do. Rifle Company, 2d
| brig. 12thdivision.

. Samuel Dunndo. Rifle Company, 2d. brig.
7th division.

And to express also the highs giibication3

he fells, that gow the occasion havingoc-
curred, they will; one and all, withthe de-
termination of Freemen, realize the patri-
otic professions in their several communica.

tions contained.

As evidence of unabated zeal and patriot :

ism, he refers with exultation to the result

“of a meeting by the generals and other offi-
cers of the Ist division, held on the 20th of

June last, breathing sentiments honorable

to, and can emanate only. from the bosoms

of those whe are determined not tolive, but

ander fair Freedom’s sway. Do so like-
wise. 5

: SIMON SNYDER,
Gov. Commonwealth Pennsylvania.

N. 8. Boimrgpavu, Aidede-Camfr,
———

A detail of the quota of 14,000 militia to

be detached and Organized according to

Jaw, from the Ist to the 9th divisions, inclu-

sive, the seventh excepted, underthe gen-

eral orders of the commander in chief of the

29d July, 1814, 1,400 of which are to be ar-

Cie, and 12,600 infantry. Deficiencies of

-riilery must be supplied by equal num-

hers of infantry 3 and the rifle corps will

i e receivedin lien of infantry.

To

Ve

The apportionmentwill be as follows:

Div. Brig, Artils Inf. Rifle crs. Total.

Bp

2 :
;
3

I

1372
1521
780

814
396
672
623
890

148
165
84
88
43
73
67
99

1686
¥520
864
902
439
745
690
589

73
60

114
109

748
500

1168
1128

675
440

1054
1019

68
60

630
556

698
616

66 680
1042

614
941

ee

July 22d, 1814,
2 Sir—You will make the General Orders

knownto the Brigadier Generals, to the
field officers, and commanders of compa-
nies in your brigade. You wili use all the

means in your power to have your quotas

detached and organized with the least pos-

sible deiay ; and when in readiness you will

transmit to the Adjutant General proper

muster-rolls or returns of the companies
respectively, designatingthe brigade and

division to which they belong.

Tender of service by volufteer COMPAburg, at

nies or other corps, areto be forwarded by

the proper Brigade Inspectorto the Ad-

jutant General ; and itisdesired that it be

signified whether anysuch tenderiis to be’

considered in substitutiofor the dratt of a-

ny company, regiment, |fe. «oror iudependgnt

therepf. ‘ Yo

The officers odmen must be armed’

and furnished biankets and-knapsacks, and

mustered in brigade, regimental or battal-

, lon Bounds, as most convenient, and prepa-

red to march wheneter called upon,

For your more, particular instructions,

General :you are referredto the actof the
Assembly for the regulation of the militia

ofPenifylvania, passed the 9thof April
1807, andthe several supplements tneretos

J. M. HUNEMAN,. Adj Gen.
* Esq, Bric. Insp.

Nore=Division,.No. 9 will take credit for

the numberof men“ho have served & tour

ofduty under the late draft.

DIED—On rhoe SLnear”“Pine
Creek, Miss Jane Patterson, eldest. datighi-
tér of the late Mr, James Patiorsot. 4

Sop 

the Court of Common PleasofCentre

_ county. 4

‘R. McNeely vs ‘Miles, Dutiop,&les
Tench Goxe ws. John Fugate,
S. White’sdivis. vs. David Evans.
Tho. Grant vs. Richards& Farson..
David lenox vs®* C. Doner.
JohnMiles & al. vs. G oa
JobnDunlop ws.
Tho Burnside “vs. Bodine & Whitacre.
J. Richardson ws. Patrick Linn, 4 :
J. Nixon's Ex’rs vs. J. Gardner, & al.
Sam. Harvey ws. A.Mahon, ob we

fGimtiofdiston vs. William Moore,
vid Love vs. Kerr & Gerhart,

R.«Curtin, SK’ff. ve J. Alexander.
R. Barber &al. vs. Miller & Harshber
Philip Bermér vs William: Tate.
Wm. Biddle vs. Glenn & Sherr
J. MNail vs. Casper Richards.
John Penn, jun. ws. ‘A. Allison.
W. Goodfellow vs. Jos. Boone,
C. Evans vs. Andrew Linn. .
W, Swanzy us. John Wilson & al. *

Same vs, Thomus Wilson.
Tousey for Ogden vs. J. Shaw.
John Miles vs. J. Taylor.
A. Robinson & wife vs. J. Stephenson.
James Milnor ws. M Thompson.

co. MKee vs. J. & D.Mitchel.
Hollenback & Cist vs’ J. Fitzsimons.
Roland Curtin ws. John Dunlop.

LeotardPeters.

 

CENTRE BANK OF PFNNSYL-

VANIA.:

THE Directors of the ¢« Centre Bank of
Pennsylvania,” underthe articlesot associa-
tion, have this day declared a dividend of
the profits arising under the same, which
will be paid to the stockholders underthe
said articles, or their representatives, at
the Banking House in Bellefonte, after the
20th instant.

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD.
INO. NORRIS, Cashier

Belafonte July 4 1814,

An Ordinance, to extend all ordinances here-

tofore passed by the Town Council of the
Borough of Bellefonte to the town of

Smithfield, and other frurfroses.

Sec. 1. Be it ordained and enacted by
the Town Council of the Borough af Belle-
Jonte, and it is hereby ordained and enacted
by the authority of the same, That from and
after the due promulgation of this Ordi-
nance, all ordinances heretofore passed by
the Town Council of the said'Borough, that
are now in force be, and the same are here-
by extended to the town of Smithfield, and
the other parts of Spring creek township,
that were annexed to the said Borough, by
an act of the Legislature,at their last ses-
sion. ©

Sec. 2. And be it ordained, That, that
part of all ordinances heretofore passed by
the said Town Council, making it the duty
of the first named of the Council to act in
a judicial capacity, in the absence ina-
bilityto act, or‘otherwise, of the burgess, be,
and the same is hereby repealed. Passed
into an ordinance July i5, 1814.

ANDREW GREGG,
ELISHA MOORE,
CONSTANS CURTIN,
JNO. RANKIN,
JOS. MILES,
JAS. STEEL,
EVAN MILES.

Attest—ELisua Moore, Clk
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70 BE SOLD.
ON Monday the 22d day of * August, dt

the house of Thomas Cummings Duns-
t Public Vendue, one Lot of ground,

with the entire ferry right ; and thirty o-
ther lots in the'said town, and adjoining.

This place is haidsomelysituated and
well watered. Excellent spring-water may
be brought to every liouse at a small ex-
pense.—In the opinion of the best judges,
this will be a county townin a shorttye.

MLSO, 5 ERIE
Onetract of land, containing two ‘hundred

and fifty-seven acres, about 16 *miles frome
Dunsburg, Kuownby the name of Rattle
Snake un. This tract is wellti ered, and
has an excellent saw-millseat, twenty rods
fiom the river, ona never-failing stream of
water. ®

ALSO
. ,.

One tract in,Centre connty, on the West
Branch of the Susquehanna, first rate bot-
tom land, about seventeen miles from the
mouth ofthe Bansjg creek, containing §

vwoue hundred and eig tacres. This tract is
"lik wise well timbered---~therg are about 5
acrescleared on it. Possession of the ferry
and Lot will be given in oneyear from the
po ofsale; and of the otherproperty, im-
mediately. Thé payments will be made
light tor purchasers;’aand Ridspurinte, titles

“given theday after sale.

Ny JOHN WHITE.
DunsspuRG,Jurr 8, 1814.

WMB.A plantation tolet for a fumber
ofyears, late the property of Thomas Sey-
© mers, dec. aboutigwenty ‘miies from Dunns-

Causes for trial at. August term, 18Y4sinbug,with fifty acres of cleared land and
a good fishery. Any person wishing to
rent, canknowtheterms byapplying to .

’ 5 & J WAH
gy! iat 1 gov k“

gerarBANK orPENNSYLY

A

ResovvemThatthe Stockholders be di-

rected to pay in Ten Dollars on each share

Lo them held, viz; Five Dollars onor be-

fore the 22d day of August, and.a further
sumof five dollars on or before the 19th

day of September next; which payments

; will completetwenty dollars on cach share

By order of the Board.

INO. NORRIS, Cashier,

© Bellefonte; uly Li, 1814.
esniin

POR CALE,

AND IMMEDIATE POSSESSION GIVEN,

THAT NOTED

« TAVERN STAND

-Fo QEI—

Dwelling House, 50 by 36 teet, neatly wea-
therboarded andpainted white. The house
is finished in the neatest-manner, a roomof
which is now occupicd as a Store ; to which -
is attached, a good Kitchen, and a well of
_excellent water in'the yaid. On the premi-
ses there are a neat One Story Log building
which has been occupied as a Distillery, a
good Stable, and a large frame Shed, 50 fet
in length.

-ALSO,,
A large two story Log House, 36 by 30

feet, situate in said towi,, opposite the above
property, to whichis attached a large frame
Kitchen, making a front of nearly 80 fectin
length, with good Stabling; this house.
18

ness.

also well ‘calculated for publi cgbusi-

‘BENJAMIN WRIGHT.
July 5, 1814,

Charles Wilsoui, Jacob Way, John

“the premises.

List ofletters remainingin the Post-Offias-.;

Mill Hall, July 1,1814. BY
William Brooks; Charles Wilson, Eliza
Clark, William Dougherty, Danicl Ham-"
mer James T. Hewgy, Joseph Kerr, John /
Maniel, Jas. MsKey, Jno. Patterson; Thos
Spencer. oh

NATHAN HARVEY, P, M."

List ofletters remainingin the Post Office,
Bellcfonte, July1, 1814.

Henry Alexander, Benjamin Brown, Diva
Butler, John B. Bennett, Samuel Bde
hard, William Bloome, Dr. Samuel C
man, Sintry Cole, Washington Corsse;,
ry Denny, Daniel Dale, Thomas Denes,
Amos Darris, Major R. Darrick, Mary
Water, Jobn Dougherty or Jacob Grove,
John Euings, John Franks, Thomas Green,
George Guire, Francis Graham, Daniel
Gillman, William Gardiner, John Gohne,
Joseph Green, 2 ; Margaret ‘Hall, David
Hollingsworth, Daniel Hildredge, Aaron
Hardon, Andrew Heaslet, Jacob Harvey,
Adam Hepsha, John Himiller, John Irwin
ThomasKirk, jun. Dean: Knox, Catherine
King, George Kinkead, Bazil Lucas, Wils

By

. liam Lamb, PeterLorillarg, Samuel Long,
Thomas Ligate, Robert Lipton, George
Leidy, John Moore, Hugh M¢Guar, Mar-
tha Mullen, James Moore, John M<Calmont
William Me¢mion, Joseph Montgomery,
John Neal, 2; Catherine Orth, John Patter =
Son, Williaa Petriken, Timothy Patton,
John Pryer, Joshua Potts, Hugh Quin,
William Russel, John Rodgers, Andrew
Snyder, John Spangler, Charles Shaeffer,
Johu Speer, John Shamvon, Adam Stroupe
John Thompson, 2 ; Abraham T ompson,

Willi-
ams, 2; Jesse Williams, Henry Work,
Jane Wilson, Jacob Young, Nicholas Zieg-
ler y

' ROBERT T. STEWART,P.M.
+a ——

5 DOLLARS REWARD. “
STRAYED away from thestabie of the

subscriber, diving at Bald Eagle Forge,
A BLACK MARE,

about seven or eight years old ; has a star ©
on her forehead; been’ lately foundered
and is only shod behind, the two fore shoes
being lost. Shehas also, a very lon tail.
Any person taking up the above deschibed
mare, and leaves her with Mr. Joseph But-
ler, inkeeper at Bellefonte, shall veceitci
above reward and all reasonable ch :

’ JOHN HEMILLEE
May 7, 1814.

Fe a
—

DISSOLUTION or PARTNERSHIP:
THE partnership of Tho. Beatty & co. is

thisday dissolved by mutuai consent. The
Books, and Papers belonging to ‘the said
firm are left in the care of Elisha Moore,

Esq. in Bellefonte,who is authorised to re-
ceive 2ll monies due.
“are requested to call and make payment.

Persons indebted

« WILLIAM BEATTY."
THOMAS BEATTY. «i

Bellefonte, May 28th; 1814.
15n*8w.

— , A

Ax Excrisn ALMANAC.
for the year 1815, printed on a new type,
and containing the usual number of pages,
willbe published trom this office by the
latter end of September next. Storekeep-.
ers and others, in this and the adjoining
counties, can be suplied a the usual price,
by making application immediately. "
37 Letters post paid, will be punctual

ly attended to, by g
Tames BarBovr.

INTELLIGENCER office, ih
Hustinepon May 19.

Jonn
a—, lot of Land containing 12 acres,situs

ate in Half-moon township, Centre county, |
adjoinitig lands of Thomas Thompson, Jos
seph Richardsand Jesse Whippo, eligibly
situated fora Tan-Yard ordistillery. There
are on the premises, a DwellingHouse and
Stable; a number of bearing Apple and

 

*Peach trees; a Spring of excellent water 5
Where the subscriber now lives, situate 4 4 yees; pring alors

inthetown of Newry, Huntingdon county,
. on which are erected a large two story Log

about two acres of Meadow, and several a- .
cres more may be made at a small expense,
and watered by a stream which runs thro’

For terms apply to the sub-
scriber near the premises. -

DAVID WAY.
May 28, 1814.

&

PRINTING.
OF ALL KINDS,

 

Neatly executedat this pifice, With.scerifs
cy and Sopah.

“RAGS.
. THEhighest price that is giveninCASHy -
-will. be paid for clean Linen and Cotton
RAGS at thisOpFick.

il

  


